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PORTLANDJ OREGON 
SEPTE~BER 5J 1984 
Thank you for that warm reception. Let me ask you: 
Ar~ we ~oing to win? Are we going to send Ronald 
, - I , 
Reagan back to his ranch? I think so too. 
This is one of the most 
} I am thrilled to be here. 
than generate excitement. 
exciting crowds I've seen. 
But this campaign is doing more 
~1, (r\A~ 
We're trying to open a c-r+tical 
debate con the 1T1ost Jffif:'ortcmt choices iA.merieeFtS-face-+A 
,! >111~ :lllect!ofl yeal".1\¥n/1:he single most Important 
issue~- the one that brings me to Portland tcday is 
the issue of war and peace. 
~veryone wants peace. Tt1ere's no argument tl1ere. 
But to keep the peace a President must work against war. 
And t11e question is1 are we doing everything we can to 
strengthen our country) protect our safety) and reduce 
the risk of war? 
I think the answer to that basic question is no. 
Right now) the preparedness of our forces is in 
appalling shape, We should be spending less on strategic 
. . . 
.,, 2 . 
) weapons and more on conventional forcesJ especially trainingJ maintenanceJ and spare part~. 
Right nowJ military procurement is in shambles. 
This President never saw a weapon he didn't like. At 
~: a time of two hundred bi 11 ion dollar defici tsJ we need a 
President who chooses carefully and soends wisely, 
J v-c.l~ ~J q(,~) 
We also need one who gets his money's worth. TodayJ · 
ITT 
?tttb 
, the Pentagon POYiM $ll00fo~ pla~tic stool caps that. 
1 
, 
i'1i\: '»-? \.,l,!"Wl-J:\,-~ ~ Srw'-ll.~l.t_ I'S ( e.....;t t1 .,.;t-~;( Tl.v1j !Lt <."1 c,._..j & l'9v, 
., cost 22 cents.A. At this rateJ ir Ronald Reagan went up · 
) 
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! 
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I. 
to the corner hardware store on a Saturday afternoonJ he'd 
come back with a tool box costing half a million dollars. 
And tl1en he'd go home and blame his financial problems 
,· on tl1e cost of food and housing. 
;~, 
Right nowJ at least thirteen wars and civil wars 
are being waged around the world. In KampucheaJ AfghanistanJ 
the Horn of AfricaJ the ~estern SaharaJ Chad and elsewhereJ 
a total of two million people are fighting and dYing as 
we n~et here today. Central America has become an 
istlimus of instabl 1 i tY. Lebanon is a land of distrustJ 
discordJ and more violence than since the Crusades. Iran 
and Iraq are killing a ~~l1ole generotinn of vounqsters. 
3. -
Teddy Roosevelt made peace between Russia and Jaoan1 
and Jimmy Carter made peace between Israel and Egypt. 
But Ronald Reagan has done nothing to stop these conflicts. 
He's. not had a single diplomatic success in three and a 
t1a 1 f years. I want a President who pays attention to 
tt1e world around him1 who defuses tensions1 and \"1ho 
bri11gs belligerents to the bargaining table. And that's 
! 
what we'll get in Fritz Mondale. 
Why should we take an active role in resolving 
conflicts? For two reasons. First1 out of plain human 
iM \.\ * "~" ~ .r clecency. As~~'lbrio Cuomo said1 peace is better than war 
"-because life is better than death. Second1 because at 
011v moment one of those thirteen conflicts could drag 
·"' ttie L'nited States into conflict as well. 
We're not uninvolved just because we're at peace. 
111 every one of the thirteen conflicts now raging1 at 
least one of the Superpowers. is sending r:oneY1 weaoons1 or 
~ \ c.., o_~oL~ ;-1-J ti' 
botl1. ~hi~ Administratjo~ ~spending. -~ur times as ~~ -h~a..s fsr 7\ 1':t ~'<'~ 
~ on mi 1 i tarv aid as its spend~ on aid_ to l1el~eople 
'"' r " nd_~mpJo.~oEh other. 
That is a disgrace. I would like tc see us feeding 
) 
4. 
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the l1ungry, noi/\arming the warriors. I want us tr ston 
spending so much on the worldwide arms race., and start 
spending more on the human race. 
Today., we are deeply involved in world conflict., but 
not in the effort to stop it. If we really wanted to help 
pr-eve11t wars., the first thing we woulcl do is understand 
tl1e conditions that breedthem. 
The Soviet governw.ent is a repressive.1 cynical regime. 
' I! 
:1· It tries to exploit and take advantage of conflicts. 
But the Russians are not the only force at work in these 
co11f 1 icts" nor are they al\~ays the original cause. The 
,· people of El Salvador and of Lebanon - Just like the people 
of Vietraffi a decade ago -- have their own history" their 
ow 11 cu 1 t u re ., t tie i r own be 1 i e f s ) and t he i r own p rob 1 ems . 
A11d tl1e best wav to keep the Soviets from exploiting 
regional conflicts is not Just by opoosing Soviet expansionism.1 
it.Li.·~~ . 
but\by u11dersta11ding and £olvieQ people's problems. 
~ ,._ 
. Sadly" we're not doing that today, In Central America.I 
we are militarizing a conflict which might be resolved 
by peaceful negotiation. And we ore Americanizing a 
conflict which is primarily local. Fritz Mondale and I 
5 .. 
) will work with the Contadora nations for a negotiated 
_,, 
) 
,,· 
settlement to the war in El Salvador. We'll condition 
assistance to that country on progress toward social 
-t1Nl (,.c\i ~-.ft C1.-;t. Tu Justice. And we'll stop ~upportiA9 the Contras in 
Nicaragua. 
that The purpose of ~upport has not been defined~ cannot 
be Justified~ and should not be continued. And Fritz 
Mondale end I will end it. 
Nor was our mission in Beirut ever adequately explained. 
Our leaders made a mistcke~ and over 250 young men Qaid 
foi- it with their 1 Ives. It was horrible when those men 
. b.ut 
· cl 1 ed: ; 1 t was on out rage that they died for no reason. 
· I've been asked whether I would let my son John go 
to war. And my answer is this: My son would serve~ and 
would be proud to serve, in order to defend this country. 
But like every other ~other in America~ I did not raise 
. for 
my son to die far awov in an undeclared war/ an uncertain 
cause~ against an unnamed enemy, 
A President must know where to use force and when~ 
but Ile must also know where it should not be used. Let's 
s ~ 1d in the diplomats before the Marines. Let's try 
negotiation before confrontation. 
world before we arm it. 
Let's understand the 
I 
! 
i 
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Hot spots are threats to peace -- and so are two . 
other global time-bombs. 
First_, our longterm security will be denied so lonci 
as freedom is denied to people in other countries. 
, ~ Y°"iMtlC~ 'l't J ~""',CJ 
~ I ~ .ft,( ft._.L;" .,,· sl.vt 1)-
Tod a y/ b 1 ack Sou th Africans demand 'their r i.gh ts --
" I' )f\.. 
· but this Administration doesn't hear them. Three . 
quarters of the world's population lives in poverty 
but this Administration doesn't see them. People in 
l1i . other lands want the same human rights you and .I enjoy 
'" 
but th ~s Administration doesn't feel for them. 
Tl1is indifference to the Pligllt of others is short-. 
sigl1ted.1 and it is wrong, As President Kennedy once soid.1 
"Those who make peaceful revolutior1 impossible will make 
violent revolution inevitable." 
Fritz Mondale and I will promote that peaceful 
~ 
revolution bY backing human rights. 'We' 11 feed l1ar1gry~ 
~nd we'll tell the South African government that 
if they want longterm_, friendly relations with the United 
I 
States_, then at lost apartheid must end. 
FinallY.1 both peace and safety are threatened by the arms 
race. Over the last twenty years_, both the Soviet Union and the 
Ur1ited States have added thousands of new weapons to our arsenals. 
And both sides are less safe.1 not nDre safe) than twenty years ago. 
7. 
This expensiveJ lethal madness must end. If Mr. 
Reagan won't stop exchanging insults with the Soviets~ 
and start exchanging serious negotiating prooosalsJ tren 
i~'s time to exchange this President for one who will. -
That President will be Fritz ~ondale. In 1969~ 
Fritz Monclale opposed the developn:ent of rnul tiple warhead 
missiles. He lost the fight1 but he was right. Today 
the world is more dangerous because of MIRVS. 
In the l970sJ he worked to strengthen the ban 
against testing nuclear weapons. He fought proliferation. 
He pushed SALT THO. He was the first presidential candidate 
) /. to endorse the nuclear freeze. .A.nd he's leading the 
/ 
f igl1t against extending the arms race to space. 
~~alter Mondale is a leader for a saner world. Hhen 
tie sits down with the SovietsJ they will know that they're 
up against a man who enjoys the full support of the allies f ~ - · 
of fiii' ftmericans -- because of his crnm1itment to arms 
control. 
Tt1ey' 11 sit oooosi te an adversarv· who has mastered 
tl1e complexities of nuclear weanons. They'll have to 
,• ·~ 
' 
/ 
() 
o. 
deal with a man who understands the world and knows what 
t1e' s doing. They'll face a president who has both the 
capacity and the commitment to negotiate serious arms 
control. 
~Ji th that kind of President in tt1e White House.1 
we'll heve a chooc;e o.f reduc~ the risk of nuclear war. 
~ That's the best reason to vote for Fritz lv'ondale. 
In all these ways.1 Fritz Mondale will strengthen our 
country. And that's the goal that unites all Americans. 
We are a great and powerful country, 
fortL111ate, we can be even greater. 
If we help others less 
We l1ove a strong, imposing defense. If we make the 
r-inl1t 111ilitory ct10ices.1 our defense con be even stronger. 
MN~f s..e_c~ 
\~e ore~s.. vWfneroble t110n almost ciny ott1er notion on 
ear tl1 . If we L111derstand other people and t1elp cool 
. t10 t spots, we can be even safer. 
We are a good and decent people -- the best country on 
ea rtt1. If we take the 1 ead and freeze the arms race.1 we w i 1·1 
do a service to ourselves and humanity without parallel. 
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I ask you to join with Fritz MoriclCile and me in that -
auest for a safer world. 
It's now. 
The time to build it is not later. 
Tl1e time to freeze the arms race is not later. It's now. 
/\11d tile ti111e for Fritz MoncJule is not later. It's now. 
